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Spring Dance 
Slated By - ; 
Jaycettes

An abundance of spring flow 
ers will decorate the Jaycettes 
dance to be held April 10th at 
the Club Alondra, 16411 Prairie 
Ave., in Lawndale.

All Jaycettes and their guests 
are invited to enjoy dancing 
from 9 to 11 a.m. to the music 
of Bob Olisar and his five-piece 
orchestra. Tickets may be ob 
tained by phoning Mrs. Roland 
Stuckey, general chairman at 
Fairfax 8-1420, or by contacting 
any Jaycette.

Black Patent 
White Trim

TORRANCE 
BOOTERY

1333 EL PRADO AVE.
(NEXT TO MeCOWN)
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WOMEN'S NEWS CLUB NEWS

Shriners Install
New officers of the Messiah 

White Shrine Social Club were
lected and installed Friday, 

March 19, at the Masonic Tem 
ple, RedorTdo Beach. Mrs. J. G. 
Arnold, 1551 Post, Torrance, is
he new president of the group. 
Other officers are: Mrs. Em 

ma Daniels, of Hawthorne, vice- 
president; Mrs. Thomas Alexan 
der, of Redondo Beach, secre-
ary; Mrs. Adelaide Hamill, of 

Redondo Beach, treasurer.

Babbitt Named 
To Club Post

Donald Babbitt, graduate of 
Torrance high school,, will as 
sume the position of treasurer 
of the Associated Men Students 
of El Camino college, following 
elections completed recently on 
the campus.

Babbitt, who resides with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
T. Babbitt of 1416 Crenshaw 
Boulevard, is a major in the 
field of engineering. «

LIFE MEMBERS: Mrs. Hazel Baker (seated, left), *tate' student 
loan chairman, addressed 65 individuals holding P-TA lifa mem 
bership awards at a dinner held her in their honor last week. A 
student loan and scholarship fund is made available through 
these awards. Reading one of the many grateful letters written 
by a student who has benefited from this fund are (seated) Mrs. 
Eva E. Kelley, of the Walteria P-TA and (standing, l-r) Mrs. 
Evelyn Carr and Mrs. Grace Wright.

AFTERNOON NUPTIALS: Miss Doris Maa Forth became the 
bride of D. Lukens Jr., on Saturday, March 20, at 4 p.m. at the 
First Baptist Church. The couple will reside in China Lakt. 
California.

Glowing tapers, white stocks and calla lillies formed 
the background for the wedding of Doris Mae Forth, 
daughter of Mrs. Ruby Molloy, 2073 West Carson street, 
to Daniel Lukens Jr., son of Mr, and Mrs. Jack Christ! 
of China Lake, California, on Saturday, March 20.

The double ring ceremony,*        *           

solemnized by Rev. C. M. North 
rop, took place at the First 
Baptist Church of Torrance.

Preceding the entry of the 
bride, who was given in mar 
riage by Warren Nasland, close

Yes, $ir! You'll look better 
and go further when you 
"wear th« right clothes a1 
the right time." Clothe* may 
not male* the man but they 
certainly help. Come in to 
day for that smartly styled, 
moderately - priced spring 
  uit designed for the man 

, who wants that higher- 
) priced look at down-to-earth 
prices. -> 
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Open Your Account 

Today

1319 

El Prado

TORRANCE 

FA. 8-6328

Huge Audience Attends 
prng Fashion Showing

Buttons and bows, along with satins and sequins, 
held the spotlight last nij?ht as the Torrance Women's 
Club staged their fourth annual spring fashion show be 
fore a sell-out audience at Civic Auditorium. 

The show featured outstand-*

-r 
lO

Ing, new fashion creations for Were: Mrs. Harvey Spellman 
all occasions and all hours by anrf MJss Zf)e Cambern , both 
some of America's leading de- . . ... 
signers and manufacturers. Both professional models, and Mes- 
professional and local models dames J. R. Klink Jr., Gilbert 
displayed the apparel, and Rose- Derouin, William J. Garrity, C. 
mary DeCamp, well-known ra- Albert Smith (junior club presi 
dio, screen and TV actress pro- dcnt.elcct)> and Joann Mitchell. 
v ded commentary on each style. _ 
Mrs. B. T. Whitney acted as mis- Teen styles were worn by Shir- 
tress of ceremonies. ley Salzman, Barbara Whitley, 

Floral Decor and Cynthia Easley. Children's 
A huge floor basket of spring clothcs were modeled by Mari- 

flowers from Bradley Gardens Ta «<n- n«hh« provided a simple and graceful lvn and AJan'oef>D?bbi- 
background as the models Mrs. A. E. Palmer was gen- 
crossed the stage showing to eral chairman of the event and 
full advantage the many differ- Mrs. E. L. Schwartz acted as 
ent fashion styles, all of which fashion co-ordinator. 
came from the Sam Levy Dept. 
Store. Background music for 
the entire show was provided by 
Mrs. James Burchett at the
piano.

Refreshments of cake, coffee 
and tea were served following
the showing, under the direction ranee Senior Women's club will 
of Mrs. N. S. Gregory. Assisting be honorees at a luncheon to be 
her were the following members held at the Woman's club house 
of the Senior Woman's Club: next Wednesday. Mrs. Grover C. 
Mmes. V. D. Benard, R. Bing- VanDeventer, president will act 
ham, Hugh Bowman, F. P. as mistress of ceremonis and 
Fol*y, H. L. Mitchell, and ifliss Introduce past presidents attend- 
Frances Dimitri. Junior Worn- ing the function. 
an's Club members who aided Mrs. Murrill A. Grow, lec- 
with refreshments were: Mmes. turer and writer, will deliver a 
J. A. Barrington, R. R. Dexter, talk and demonstration on 
R. C. Morton, Don Moyer, Royal flower arrangements with em- 
Penner, C. Rippy Jr., Robert phasis on the Easter theme. Her 
Stewart, F. Williams, Paul Winn demonstration will include ar- 
and Joe Rojo. Individual tables rangements made with dry ma- 
were decorated in the Easter terials as well as flowers, ac- 
theme, using many types of cording to club officials. 
flowers. It is anticipated that 20 past 

I/oca! Model* presidents will he among the
Models displaying the fashion guests at the affair.

r /-\rr'
rormer Urticers

Past presidents of the Tor

for kite flying fun-
and safety-follow the rules!
There are very few sports which can be enjoyed with 

as little equipment as kite flying. That's probably one retsoh 

it has been so popular with young and old for thousands 

of years. Even the rules are simple, but they're very 

important! You'll have a lot more fun if you remember them:

1. Plf kittt in an open field. «w«y 
from electric power IIDM and other 
overhead obimiction*.

1. Be MIM tfcc mint te perfectly dry-

9. Never me wire, tiruel or 
metallic string.

4. If the kit* catches in a power line* 
let go immediately. Don't pull! 
Phone the company owning the 
line and a lineman will get 
your kite for you.

SOUTHIRN CALIFORNIA EDISON COMPANY

family friend, Connie Stout and 
Carol June Moon, dressed alike 
in pastel pink gowns, lighted 
the cathedral candles. Rev. 
Russell Killman rendered two 
selections, With This Ring and 
The Lord's Prayer, to the ac 
companiment of Pat Clere, or 
ganist.  

Bride's Gown
The bride was gowned In a 

dress of her own creation fash 
ioned of white slipper satin with 
delicate lace covering the bodice 
and forming long finger-point 
sleeves. A short net veil was 
held in place by a tierra of seed 
pearls and rhinestones. She car 
ried a bouquet of two orchids 
with love-knot streamers and a 
white bible, gift of the bride 
groom.

Matron ol teonor, Mrs. Joan 
Posey, wore a gown of pale 
green taffeta with matching 
green lace Jacket. Bridesmaids, 
Nina Copenhaver, Georgia 
Turnage and Melva Estes, were 
dressed alike in pastel gowns of 
taffeta and net. Each carried 
bouquets of purple orchids over 
white tables, gifts of the bride. 

Ufthers
Attending the groom was 

George Kapsha, best man. 
Guests were seated by Dave 
Christianson, Don Forth, Hack 
Beeman and George Gregory.

Mary Catherine" Molloy and 
Randy Lynn Chirsti, gowned 
alike in pink dresses, strewed 
the aisles with pink carnation 
petals. The rings were borne by 
Mikie Douglas.

For her daughter's nuptilas. 
Mrs. Molloy wore a dress of 
navy blue with white accessor 
ies. Mrs. Christl was gowned in 
green with white accessories. 
Both wore corsages of pink rose 
buds.

Following the ceremony," 125 
guests attended a reception in 
the church bungalow.

The new Mrs. Lukens in a 
graduate of Torrance High 
School and has been employed 
at Torrance National Bank. The 
Stroom attended schools in China 
Lake jand is employed by the 
(J. S. Navy there. The couple 
have announced to make their 
home in China Lake.

Velko Miletich 
Honored With 
Surprise Party

Vflko Miletich, of 1566 West 
216th street, was surprised on 
his birthday, March 18. when 
family and friends gathered for 
a party at yie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. George Vico of Palos 
Verdes. Mrs. Stella Miletich and 
Mrs. George Vico, mother and 
sister, respectively, of the hon- 
oree, shared hostess honors 
with Mrs. Velko Miletich.

Parlor games such as spoons, 
pin-the-tail-on-the-donkey, and 
walk-theplank were enjoyed by 
the guests. The highlight of the 
evening came when Velko 
opened his gag gifts to find ex 
ploding fountain pens, spiders 
lumping out of a box, a bubble-

ad, and a package of woiners. 
Following this, a buffet supper 
was served.

Guests attending were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Williams. Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Hunter. Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Pprkham. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bert Keller, Mr. and Mrs. 
.lark Sro<t. Bill Davis, 
Pliant, and Evalene Marcucci.

with Marjorie

Dear Shoippers:
I t's almost 

Easter, it's time 
to think of new 
frills. You will fall 
In love with the 
lovely hand-made 

dresses for the little Miss found 
at the PIXIE BABY SHOP, 1617 
Cabrillo. From the toddler to 
6X sizes and let me emphasize 
that the prices are reasonable. 
You simply must see the little 
slack and matching shirt for 
your little man. Here you will 
find what you .need for the 
youngsters for Easter, so put 
it on lay-away this week-«nd. 
Phone FAirfax 8-7369 to inquire 
about their now famous, rental 
service on all baby equipment.

Do you have 
confirma- 
tion gifts to buy 
for your child or 
a relative? May 
I suggest jewel 
ry, a gift of a 

ifetime. Jewelry has that last- 
ng remembrance value. Here 

at ALLEN JEWELERS, 1321 
Sartori you will find rings de 
signed for the younger set. Deli 
cate lockets and crosses in every 
size and pattern. Also other re- 
igious articles. You need not 
nvest too much money, yet you 

will give the confirmant a gift 
o always remember this big 

day in their life.

Ylpee, we have 
a new SPORT 
SHOP, it was 
formerly Marl 
Lyn dress shop, 
1112 Crenshaw 

Blvd. To introduce you to her 
new line of outstanding sports 
wear she is offering you a new 
Squaw dress in a non-Iron fab 
ric at the low price of only $5.95. 
Here Is a dress that will give 
you a youthful, bouncy feeling. 
On you it looks cute. Comes in 
colors too vivid to describe on 
paper. Small, medium and large 
to fit any figure. Come in and 
get your first summer dress for 
only $5.95.

Perhaps you 
are one of the 
many who have 
been painting 
pictures from 

the popular outline canvas sets. 
Do you have a frame for it? 
You can purchase any size you 
need at the PHOTO ARTS 
STUDIO, 1311 Post Ave. These 
are rich looking hardwood 
frames in various depths and 
sizes. Reasonably priced, due to 
the popularity. Clip their ad 
dress out of the column or 
phone FAirfax 8-2830 to check 
on the size frame you need.

M you're like 
me. you are 
thinking about 
how you are go 
ing to transform 
that little girl of 

yours into a little Cinderella for 
Easter. At the SAM LEVY DE 
PARTMENT STORE you will 
find the line of CINDERELLA 
FROCKS lor the toddler up to 
th<» grade school miss. Clever 
childrens' patterns in both cot 
ton and that cool, crisp, no-iron 
nylon that we all like* so much. 
The sub-teen or Jr. high school 
girl will look pert and cute in 
any of the dresses in the Bonnie 
Blalr line. Add to this an angelic 
Easter" bonnet and you have 
your little girls all ready to 
meet the Easter bunny.

Oh! Sturdy 
wrought iron  
those accessories 
you have been 
wanting. Three tier 
bookcase at $6.75, 

large. iacy pattern, coffee table 
at $16.50. matching end tables, 
$10.50. Also the most unusual 
table and hanging planters with 
ceramic pots from 89c to $2.79. 
I'don't know where you could 
find these unique pieces at these 
prices except at BURKES BAR 
GAIN SPOT, 2113 Torrance 
Blvd. They have a new line of 
foam rubber wrought iron furni 
ture. Davenport, chair and otto 
man, all 3 pieces, only $169.50. 
Both chair and davenport make 
into a bed. Wow!

GOOD 
LUCK

Here is a streak 
of good luck for 
you and a chance 
to pick up your 
Easter outfit at 

sale prices. The MADEMOI 
SELLE SHOP, In the Redondo 
Triangle is continuing their 
month-end sate through Thurs 
day, Friday and Saturday. You 
can save up to $40.00 on sxiits 
and coats. Many of them im 
ported fabrics. Large assort 
ment of dresses in cottons and 
new Spring prints 1-3 to 1-2 off. 
Several $1. 2 and 3 bargain 
tables. That suit I told you about 
Inst week has been reduced so 
hurry and get in on the sale 
this week-end.

At Easter time 
thoughts turn to 
religious items. Did 
you know that 
P A R R I S H STA- 
T I O N E R S, 1423 
Marcelina Ave, car' 
ry a full line of 

Bioles? Revised editions, Cath 
olic Bibles and prayer books and 
the lovely white Bibles. Also 
just received a new line of the 
small $1.00 gift items that would 
make nice Easter remem 
brances also colorful Eastergift 
wrappings, and the zany Easter 
cards, as well as the religious 
cards. Paper napkins and party 
accessories. Their phone No. is 
FAirfax 8-6074.

Sewing can be 
a pleasure, make 
your pleasure a 
PFAFF. The one 
and only dial-a 
stitch sewing 

machine. You can make button 
holes, sew on buttons, embroider 
etc. without attachments. You 
still have time to sew your own 
Easter outfit. Go into NATION- 
AL HOME APPLIANCE CO., 
1267 Sartori to select a new 
Pfaff in outstanding cabinets 
that are designed to meet your 
requirements in modern, pro 
vincial and conventional furn 
ishings. They give liberal trade- 
in on your old machine.

Modern re 
search has given 
us HARAWAY 
GELEE, the new 
cold method for 
removing facial 

hair, ^vtvyone is raving about 
it for removing hair from upper 
lip, cheek, chin and neck. You 
can get your package at Mc- 
COWN DRUG, 1327 El Prado 
for only $1.10. They also have 
a special offer on the fabulous 
Pink Ice, the world's fastest 
facial, plus Drops of Gold facial 
oil. Give yourself that baby-skin 
look easily and quickly.

We were driv 
ing around look 
ing for an inex 
pensive place to 
eat dinner. We 
found MARY'S 

LAMB DRIVE IN, on 
the corner of Torrance and Haw 
thorne Blvd. They serve com 
plete dinners for $1.20 to $1.35 
and a special child's plate for 
only 55c. For an afternoon or 
late evening snack keep in rnind 
their fountain specialties. Extra 
thick malted milk or shake for 
only 30c An old favorite, greater 
than ever is the banana split at 
50c. Drive in at the Drive In 
soon.

It's easy to use our shopping 
service. Pick up your phone and 
dial FAirfax 8-2345 and ask for 
Marjorie. There is no charge for 
this shopping service. We will 
be glad to direct you to the right 
place where you will find an 
answer to your shopping prob 
lems.

IT'S 
WALTERIA

VILLAGE

It is a grouping of these in 
dividual units to form a village. 
An interesting place to shop 
with ample parking space. Lo 
cated on Pacific Coast Highway, 
just west of Hawthorne Blvd. 
I'm glad so many of you are in 
quiring and looking into the 
shopping pleasures of this vil 
lage. Interesting place isn't it?

For the first time CERAMICS 
BY MEL is opening to the pub 
lie greenware for the nobbiest. 
Now you can buy Mel's designs 
of authentic African masks, 
driftwood, etc. Decorate them 
yourselves to fit your home and 
Mel will fire them for you. 
Come see how you can create it 
yourself.

At the PALOS VERDES 
BIRD FARM you can buy a
book on almost any kind of pet. 
The how-to-do-it books on care 
and training. Breeding season is 
now on. Don't overlook the op 
portunity to raise fascinating 
birds in your own home. For 
Easter, give the live gift, a 
parakeet or singing canary. Or 
der now! Frontier 54111.

At LA TIENDA GIFTS you
will find the cuddliest, rabbit 
fur stuffed toys (bunnies and 
kittens). An Easter gift the kid 
dies or even Grandma- would 
love. Elegant handmade Easter 
candles, artist designed Easter 
cards, also hand-embroidered 
Easter cards from Switzerland. 
Phone Mrs. Thompson at FRon- 
tier 52864 for gift ideas.

This LA TIENDA ANTIQUES 
AND INTERIORS is a facinat- 
tng place. When thinking of an 
tiques bear in mind that nothing 
on display could be reproduced 
their value. It isn't the size of 
your home that displays your 
good taste, it's what you put

Co-op Scfioot 
Announces 
April Plans

The Board of Directors of 
Torrance Co-operative Nursery 
school met Monday evening at ^ 
'he home of Vice-president Mrs. 
'-on Monk, 2024 Cabrillo avenue, 
o formulate plans for April ac- 
ivities, according to Mrs. Jack 

Ackerman, press chairman.
Mrs. Robt. Evans, president, 

announced that « creative arts 
work shop will oe conducted at 
Torrance High school cafeteria 
next Monday evening at 7 p.m. 
Plans include work on felt % 
boards and making felt pictures^ 
for story telling, as well as other 
creative arts activities, Mrs. 
Ackerman disclosed.

The school will observe Eas 
ter vacation from April 11 to 19.

Mrs. D. Law, family coun 
selor, will be guest speaker at 
the next membership meeting, 
April 19.

Mrs. Virginia Foyle, director 
of the school, announced that ^ 
the following members of the 
parent education class will lead 
a symposium on rivalries and 
Jealousies in the family on April 
26: Mrs. William Treiger, Mrs. 
Don West, Bruce Ogilvby and 
Galen Truesdell.

Mrs. Ackerman urged inter* 
ested parents to call Mrs. Bud 
Dahlen at FAirfax 8-5570 for in 
formation about the school. A.

I-Act Plays 
Presented At 
High School

Future Broadway playwrights 
had an opportunity to see their 
writings as the audience sees 
them last Saturday night when 
Torrance high school stagedf 
three original one-act plays in 
the high school auditorium.

Seeking both recognition and 
Rosemary DeCamp trophy 
awards, 10 students entered 
their original plays. Three were 
selected by the judges for pres 
entation Saturday.

Presented were: "Dawn," by 
Leon Serin; "Safe Crackers 
Suite," by Rodney Williams and 
Jerry Westmoreland. and "R 
to Freedom," by Carol Davis 
and Carl Larson. The five 
young writers will receive the 
DeCamp trophies at the school's 
annual awards banquet later in 
the school year.

Following the performances, 
Miss DeCamp. famous screen, 
radio and TV actress. Dr. F. 
Butler of USC drama school, 
and D. Griffith, of Metro-Gold- 
wyn-Mayer studios .offered c 
iciam and comment on each 
the three plays.

This is the third showing of 
student-written one-acters at 
the local high school. L. Bere- 
skin, faculty advisor, disclosed 
that Torrance high school is 
one of the first in the country 
to present original work in this 
manner.

All writing, direction, enact 
ment and production was car 
ried out by students, with as-^ 
sistance by Mrs. Nancy Good-^ 
rich, V. Hershey and Bereskin, 
faculty advisors.

P-TA Mothers 
To Sell Cookies

The sale of 1000 packages of 
cookies was the goal set by the 
executive hoard of the Channel^. 
Heights P-TA at a recent meet-  
ing.

Order blanks will be sent 
home by school children on 
Monday, April 5, and orders 
will be delivered on Thursday 
and Friday, April 8 and 9. Or 
ders will be accepted by board 
members also, it was an 
nounced.

Army Transfers * 
PFC Burchfield

Pfc. Thomas Burchfield, 21, 
whose wife, Elizabeth, lives at 
1645 West 207th street, was re 
cently transferred to the 3d 
Infantry Division in Korea.

Private Burchfield, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Burchfield. 
2030 Martina avenue, entered^ 
the Army In January, 1953, and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Lewis, Washington. . 

in it. Remember they buy an 
tiques, too.

Learn how to enjoy your flow 
ers indoors at TAX'S SCHOOL 
OF F L O W B B ARRANGE* 
MENTS. Classes to begin soon 
 enroll now for Spring flower 
arrangement. FRontier 2-1139 
or FRontier 5-6777. Students 
will make and take home an ar 
rangement from each lesson.

A home is not home until it 
is planted. To help you with 
this planting the PALOS VER- 
DES BEGONIA FARM has 
some very special prices on rose 
bushes. 59c for bare root roses. 
20 per cent off on patented 
varieties and large 5 gal. b 
to bloom soon, only $1.50. Tu 
berous Begonia tubers and 
started tubers available now/

Here at SMITH BROS. FISH 
SHANTY RESTAURANT great 
lakes fish and sea food lunch- 
eons and dinners are served in 
a distinctive marine setting. 
Charcoal planked fish are fea 
tured every evening. Inquire 
about Ihnr'banqurt facilities bu 
phoning FRontier 5-2294.


